
■covered that the «un. 
»t for such an effortm 
Halifax. Erehof t£ 

Ity took charge of a uhU
----- J -lock of a Ba*«jir

'ont table wa* UI1(j ' 
At, o 'l'Hk the doom 
jmi'hc admitted. fha 

«ore enduring part of th* 
ith a xen plenteous v«- 

■ useful, fattty, and orna- 
list of which if it could 

hibit a very curious and 
•om costly and elaborate 
very cheap and minute ; 

lit table kept pace with 
nul variety, from the ham 

to the lozenges and lo|- 
r of these who patronised
ortinn to the supply, and 
of the doors, an amusing 
il, but few of whom had 

any but j* very limited 
:les on mde. The ladies 

ibarge of th# disposal of 
“live in their temporary 

jmg and selling proceeded 
v The Band of the 62ndv 
gallery , and, under the di- 
[leadcr. Mr. (’arey. contri- 
iistumcntaj. and, at one 

attractions of the day . 
such an occasion went 

Ht. Besides the business 
•re an extemporized post 
ntus. lotteries, scramble 

of extracting contribu- 
[v patrons of the day. ,\n 
I the Bazaar w as a table 
tad of Hope” and attended 
i aging to that important 
in 1 and 5 o'clock the Chair- 
nimittec called the asscro
aring that be had a note 
trône.» of tie Bazaar, the 
f. The note was read ac- 
|sed regret at inability to 
acceptance of a donation 
tree cheers for her lady- 
ipored. and heartily given, 
tv-commenced, and con- 
k at night. when it was 
ling the sales of the day, 

“other ltazaar remained on 
fore was resolved on, and 
ncK the dobra were again 
^commenced, and cotni- 
'clock at night, when with 
nwd in the room, the pro- 

‘ ith the National Anthem, 
ladies, with accompaniment 

the llaiL In the evening 
kindly forwarded by the 

of the- fund for which the 
a. The room was elabo- 
flags and banners. The 
is very cheerful and suc- 
itedto the respectable sum 

:h will be a very acceptable 
I Hoorn, and will prove the 
Intended, of additional res- 

permanencc.—Suit.

the Deaf asd Diitn.— 
fully acknowledge the un- 
utions, received since their 

Int:—
î £1 0 0

ft, - 1 0 n
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
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1 5 0

I

Tali fax, )' annual.do., 
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pmith, Halifax,
Beaver Harbour, 

pools at the Nar- 1 
knarsh, * 0 10 0
prsons there, - 0 10 0

ciety, Merigomish.2 9 0
frgation. Lafiave. 0 10 ti 

at Tempérance 
M, Esq., • ; _ 16 10 4
ptifax, in account, 0 ■') 0 
do. do. 0 1C 6

p. M. Harrington, 
r . • loo
barrel sugar,. 5 0 0

er, leather 0 18 6
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fo, TO Dec. 31, 1860. 
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| 300 0 0

Govern meut, 50 0 0
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31, lNit); . i 
Uses, including 
e. Bedding, Ac., 733 3 3 

! gages, Ac.. on 
premises, 09 9 0
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insurance Qum- 
int of l’rooertv, 400 0 0 

74 5 3
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|UN DI FFVS,

Treasurer D. X I). In»L 
1800.

fiilc deeply thankful for tbe 
by whictf the Institution 

\imb has been hitherto sus- 
state that their funds are 

sled, and they therefore ap
is of the atliicted class, for 
institution ha* been founded, 

liUral contributions. .Be-* 
r outlay for an establishment 
teo inmates, and which, with 
bmy, amounts to more than 
I directors are personally liable 
11,200, duet tor the valuable 
k the. Institution : and, more- 
; erection of a suitable school 
lisible bv the increasing-num- 
ring all the accommodation 
liTords. rl he Annual Report 
ig full particulars respecting 
1 been for some weeks in the . 
>rs, and will' be ont in a few 
ictors are confident that its 
all that great good has been 
tr the Divine blessing, and 
It an Institution is worthy of 
can be given by the benevo- 

ian denomination, 
thé Board,
Jamfs C.X’ochran,

Secretary.
&6 L
iliv t«> the object will oblige

LxohiA-.—On Friday evening 
led McGrath was accidently 
i from the gun of a friend 
St. Margaret’s Bay, on Fri- 

1 bred the gun, after retum- 
a razor and cut his own 

counts hisiiJe wa& despaired 
U^en held upon the unfortu- 
verdict returned in accord- 
Me understand that the

I to a Volunteer Company at 
t worthy of laudable notice,
II firing by the Halifax Vo- 
target practice, not a single 
d. We feiticerely hope that 
dnst disaster will continue

xmI authority* that H. M. S.
Alfred on board, will 

«is port oui the 1st June, ac- 
Flaghhip 'Silt, Rear-Ad mi

ll ne. The; Gladiator, Com. 
ted, will \te the first ship to 
West Indies, for the pu-rjiose 
Newfoundland coast for the 
iieries.
ru bt*ü? lias been purchased 
firm of Messrs. Kyerson* 

Apt. Theodore Churchill, who 
She will leave here about 

felon, w here she will receive 
Jergo extensive repairs, and 
order > and will resume bee 

, Yarmouth and Boston ** 
public-spirited owners crUf

«lüMth^is! WiBegal T
recce** ; and are happy to learn that Gown- 

announced their intentiorvof|gae#,,Jf
and

ment have an
£1000 par annum m aid ef the
Trib.

The Bev. J. A. Richey, I . 
crowded audience, at the Mecham”
Sydney, on Monday wrek. Suh)ect-“ The l u-
distinguiahed Great. ”—

r.

Inatituti'.

ergeni«ation." There ia an iOuaiui: to the recall : 
of the French Envoy from Turin, but this ia tol- ; 
lowed by a happy reference to the French doing*
at Magenta and Sol&rino, and the unity which, —“ Tie SrienHJtt -la 
exist» between the two countries; and Fngland gularlv, 
comt-i in for a pleasant allusion aa being “ the 
ancient home of liberty.”

laribaldi. the King saw :—Ve-

Our Exchangee.
We have a word or two to my on this r -bjeet 

come* very im- 
huve nut bad a numhei for four

week*.
Keferring to Garibaldi, the King *av* Ve- “ n' Vnr ïorl Sp****’ *• «gam.

liant youth*, led by a captain who he* filled "rote .umt months ago asking if it was
with bis fame the moat distant countries, have wished to withdraw the Exchange—the reply 

Hew Brunswick Hi™.h«*t,« xi;iu n"v*e ‘l evident that neither servitude nor long ceme in the paper itself, and it continued jast
SrRPMsiNo EecsrE.—At Blauetimd a MiU% miaforlunca have been aide to w. ken the fire of 

m Warren, vn the *Hh mW. Mr. Seth Smith, ,he Italian people." 
r rl.c rmpkvee». while leaning over the

‘•“‘■'"‘.ft, which" revolved two hundred timci Everything indicates that a sanguinary strug- 
WaIminute had hi* clothe* about hi* chest caught gle '* aliout to commence between the Austrian 
^ ,he shaft, and entirely torn awav, save the Government and the Hangarian. Baron Vov

TT Cmmtrrial.
Halifax Marketo.

Ud Jo
10 o’&'jcki -4. If., Wednetday, March 6.

Corrected for the ** trovwciat Wedeyan” up to

glei
____ _________________ _____F____ ____ Qov

haudkerchicf about his neck, and his"(wots. The 1 has failed to bring about a reconciliation.
wii he had on chanted to he old and worn. After j Francis Joseph ia on the point of handing over 
making a few revolutions, he fell to the floor in ; Hungary to martial law. Even now, we learn 
a nude state, and with unlv a single serious ex-1 that large numbers of Austrian troops are mo- 
temal bruise.—AT. B. v(tyr>. | ving toward* the Hungarian frontier, and the

Hungarian troops in the service of the Kaiser 
Ctto&dn are sent out of Uie way, beyond the danger of

< four weeks, since which we have not seen a 
number.

" The Digby Acadian” sent two number* with 
“ please exchange" written thereon—as one of 
these expressed some doubt of the paper's conti
nuance, we waited for a change which was said 
to he in contemplation respecting its manage
ment, when we put it in vur hsl,—since then we 
have not seen its face.

Hi.
___________ ________ ,, _ j The Christian Baptist, or New Brunswisk

lixcelleiicv the Gevemor General and ! infection. The incident* of the coming »trug-. Visitor" ia in the vocative case—caret-wanting.
G. , , .... . . _1____ . V _aastsin («, Ito ttllfvh DC ti'1 OT11- ,familv arrived at "Quebec on the 23d ult. Sever-1 gk are, therefore, certain to be *uch a. will em-1 

,1 members of the Canadian Parliament, a* well j pkv all the energy and power whK h Ganbahh 1 The Times” a new St..

as Col. Irvine and Mr. 1’ennefather, went to 
Point Levi for the purpose of meeting His 
Excellency. The whole party crossed the river 
in five large canoes, with flags flying ; one with j say 
British ensigns, one with American, and one —— 
with French ; as the day was fine the scene was 
very animated ; hundreds of people being on 
ttie wharf, and a guard of honour of the 17th 
Regiment was draw n up to receive him. Hi* 
F.xccllency is in excellent health.—Cot.

and his followers can command.
The English correspondent of /.ion', Herald, \ ‘XPe-bas been placed on our List.

peaking of the religious state and wants of Italy, j 
ays,—“ The Presiden * Editor’s Table.

The Hon. Charles S. Kodier ha* been re-elect
ed Mayor of Montreal. This, we believe, is the 
fourth time that "Mr. Kodier has been elected 
Chief Magistrate of that city.—Exp.

The steamship Great Eastern will be again 
ready for sea in March. It was reported that 
lier destination is New York.—Exp.

lent of the British Wesleyan
Conference has just appointed a young minister, i f0]___ _ .....____
every way qualified, as the first Methodist Mis- ! -, “"•“«
sionary to I tome, who has already proceeded to : - r. E» U. r uller.
Italy to diffuse divine truth, and to seize the The Edinburgh Review for January 
first moment of opportunity for entering the | Merry’s Museum for March.

HarpeFs Monthly for March.Eternal City.'
A letter from Bertie shows that the Swiss are 

as actively employed in arming as their neigh
bours.

Several hundred Bourbon soldiers were found 
by the Sardinians at Gaeta suffering from ty
phus fever.

It is asserted that General Cialdini will re
ceive the title of Duke of Gaeta.

Vice-Admiral Chamer, who commands the 
| French naval forces in China, has been raised to 
| the dignity of Grand Cross of the I-cgion of

Blackwood for February.
From Rev. J. Mason.

Wesleyan Methodist Magazine for March. 
Christian Miscellany “
Sunday School Teachers ••
Early Days *•

f?1 Extract of a letter from Rev. A. M. l>es- 
Brisay :—“ At the Head of the Tide, and at 
Gray’s Road, on this Circuit, the Lord has gra
ciously revived Hi* work. At the latter place 
the revival still continues. About thirty persons

States of America.
The Koyal Mail Steamship America, from 

Boston, arrived on Thursday night, with dates | V.lc ul® 
of Wednesday morning. I **oncl •

There is no news of any very stirring inter- Several French volunteers of Garibaldi have i have already professed religion, and we expect 
... . . ' . . , ^"harked for Geno^, where it U said they hay^ 10ther, to l* daily-added to the Lord." Rev.

One thing a glance at the papers for the laat i wen ihrected to arrive before the 18th, to await • .
ten days, will satisfy any one that nine tenths of the general*.1» orders. James JL Hart, of rugwash, has kindly gi> en
all the" intelligence which we receive by tele-1 Tbe Prince of Wâle„ hah hil ac«„t. I us ‘ome -«'tance.

ance of the honorary colonelcy of the Cambridge ;
University Volunteer Corps. ' , ÎV \\ e beg to caU the attention of our read-

The Queen ha. appointed William Jenner, ' er‘ to “ advertirement in our present number 
Ksq., M. IX, to be a Physician Extraordinan, in i announcing a Bazaar to be held at Avondale tn 
the room of William Baly, Fàsq., M. 1)., deceas- ! the Newport Circuit in September next for the

purpose of liquidating the debt due on the 
The Great Eastern is to leave England the , Church. Our friends in that place deserve great 

^irst week in March, for Norfolk, in Â irginia, j credit for the zeal they have shewn in erecting a

graph is sheer fabrications—“ sensation” news I 
fdV the press.

All sorts of opinion’s are expressed in regard 
to the President’s inaugural address; but through
out the non-seceding States it is received with 
general appro\al. The most extreme Southern 
men regard it as meaning war, and assert that it 
will be so regarded thoughout the South, while 
the more conservative men of the border States
v lew ita. conciliatory, provided a cabinet ia cun- wherc she luui. .guaranteed a cargo, chiefly of ;. ... . . . .. . ...
vlniHed of conservâtive and L mon loving men for England, the freight of wind, "will |l,eaut,ful 9Ucc of worlhlP- and we mdulKe »
A gentleman asked Mr. Buchanan, who listened anioUnt to *75 000 sincere hope, that their present worthy effort
attentively to its delivery, what he thought of it x ^ ^ Jf a ^ ^ ^ . may he crowned with large auccess.

expected in Paris, to be submitted to the inspec-
tion of the Emperor. It is composed of iron j We beg to call attention to an advertise-
platen of two centimetres in thickness, and is ment in our present number of a new Engraving

1 he following Cabinet was on Tuesday nomi- j prool against cannon shot Its form is oval, ; published in England entitled England’s great-
nuted bv the President and confirmed by the I and «bot must glance off, not having any fixed T. r, , , . w , x,
Senate:— | point to strike. Its machinery is equally invul- , ej‘t AP°’"le Ibe Key. John Weslc), A.M.—

M’illiam H. Seward of New York, Secretary nerable, l>eing covered with a metal case which ; The advertinement explains itself—Me expect to 
* turns round when struck. Tliia gun boat was

constructed at La Ciotat, near Marseilles, and 
is being brought to Paris by the canal of Bur
gundy.

Bread, Navy, per cwl 17* 6d a 23. W
14 Pilot, per bhl. 16» a 18« 9d

Beef, prime Canada 37» 6d
u 44 American 35. a 40s

Butter. Canada 9d
44 N. S., per lb. vd

Coffee. Laguvra, 44 10 a lid
44 Jamaica, 44 lid

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbL 35.
44 Can. sfi. 44 33* 9d
44 State. 32» 6d
44 livr. 25*

Curmnvtd 21» M
Indian Coni, per bushe 5.
Molasses, Mu*, per gsl. 6s a 7d

Glared. “ 1* 3d
Pork, prime, irer barrel $16

44 me»» $21
Sugar, bright P. R. 40s

Cuba 35.
Bar Don, cool per cwL 13s 6d

44 refined 44 15* 6d
Hoop 20.
Sheet 44 22» 6d
Nails, cut per keg 17t 6d * 22. 6d

44 wrought per lb. 3 l-2d a 6d
Leather, sole 44 Is 4d a 1» 6d
Codfish, large 20s

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, $20 a 20 1-2

44 2, 19 a 19 1-2
44 3, 16

Mackerel, No. 1, 17
44 2, 11 a 12
44 3, 6 1-4 a 6 3-4
44 44 med. 4 3-4 a 5

Herrings, No. 1, 20.
Alewives, 20s
Haddock, 9s a 10.
Coal, Sydney, per chah 27. 6d
Firewood, per cord, 10.
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected

10 o'clock, A. M., Wednesday, March
Oats, per bushel 2» 3d
Ooatmeal, per cwt. 17* a 16
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 30* a 40*
Bacon, per lb. 6 a 7d
Cheese, 44 6d
Calf-skins, 44 6d
Yarn, 2s 6d
Butter, fresh Ï4 1»
Lamb, 44 3 1 -2d a 4d|
Veal, 3d)
Turkey, Sd a 9d
Ducks, none
Chicken», 2.6

Pain kiiui.—To Pxbay Davis k So* Dear 
Sir»—I feel happy to add one more testimonial of 
the vi lue of your Pain Killer to the thousands sent 
you from nearly all parts of the world. On the
8th of this month I fell from a second story door
way to the pavements, striking on my feet, and 
bruising them severely ; also straining the liga
ment of the ankles. When carried home my feet 
were b ack and swollen, and the pain so intense 
as to cause fainting. I immediately applied your 
Paiti Killer, and continued to do so at intervals of 
about ten minute». The second day the appear
ance was a greenish yellow, with little or no pain, 
and to-day I can walk with ease to my store. 

Yours Respectfully, 1. Scooitt, High at. | 
Providence, May 12th, 1957.
The stain on linen from the use of the Pain killer 

is easilv removed bv washing it in alcohol.
March. 6. 2w.

SttoAbbertistmtnls.
TT AdterUsmenU intended for this Paper ekouid 

U rent m Tneedaw akwnoan at 4<retk.eitke late*
“ Will doubtless become a Household Picture amonçrt 

the M es.cyan Methodists .—and is seed icorthy of
such a tcorid-tcide distinction."—Gate»head Ob
server.

•• Excédent in all respects . and I should say must 
be a Favourite Picture trith those tcho re veers the 
name and memory of Wesley. I seas at EpscoHh 
the other day and sair the tomb, church, <*c.—Hov 
accurate the scene, as represented by the Ariist 
—Rev F. J. Jobson, D D, Huddersfield.

■ Happily executed. This beauti ful teorh of art sup
plies an important desideratum, in yinry us an 
authentic Portraiture of • Enpiana’t Greatest 
Apostle ‘ tn the bloom ami rat ounce and xipour of 
his manhood."—Rev J. Baker, Pontefract.

At Canaan, on the 26th ult., by Rev. J. L Sponagle, 
George F. Mutton, to Catherine Atkinson.

On Wednesday, 13th ult., by Rev R. Tweedy, at 
the bride's father’s, Red Head, Joseph McKeison, of 
Indian Brook, to Eliza M. Perry.

On the 20th ult., by the same, at the bride’s father's, 
James B. Greenwood, of Indian Brook, to Anna M. 
Hagar, of Round bay.

On the 6th inst., by the Rev. John Brewster, Mr. 
James Davidson, to Miss Sarah Nangle, both of this

I
gfalbs.

aaid he was nut prepared to express an 
n until he had examined it more tnorough-

—He 
opinion
ly. This much he would say, however, it was 
well written document.

P. Cheat of Ohio, Secretary of the
of State.

Salmon 
Treasury.

Simon Cameron of Pa., Secretary of War. 
Gideon Welles of Conn., Secretarv of the

Xtv v.
Caleb B. Smith of Indiana, Secretary of the 

Interior.

receive a specimen number by an early mail, to 
which attention will be duly called. A compa
nion picture of “ Charles Wesley preaching to 
the Indians” is in course of preparation—both

Montgomery Blaifr of Md., Postmaster-Gen
eral.

Edward Bates of Mo.. Attorney-General.
Mr. Chase hesitates aliout accepting. He was 

to give his answer next day.
.Major Anderson, up to the 4th inst., speaks j evening, 

of his situation as being safe, and expresses an A Board of Trade announces that the Gov 
opinion that reinforcements had better not lie eminent of Nicaragua has constituted San Juan

i del Norte a free port.
Mr. Buchanan was escorted to the depot bv four ... _ 0

militarv companies, the committee from Wheat- .. £e^’ 8 <11st Foot CapL h.
----- ‘ * -I Head, from 13th Foot, to be Captain, vice H.

Now that King Francis and his family have i , e , . *quitted Naples, There are exile not le we? than ! are *P°kcn o{ “ P,cture* of morr ‘>>an ordinary- 
35 members of the Bourbon family out of the j ment—We shall be glad to receive subscribers 
74 who are the direct or collateral descendants ! names.
of Louis XIV. --------------------i--------------

The people's Pamplet, which may be had (gratis)Derry,Friday Evening.—The Montreal ocean 
I steamship Bohemian, Captain M'Master, from of dealers in DaviV Vegetable Pain Killer, abounds 
Portland on the 12th, arrived at Londonderry in certificates of the reliable character, and such

will convince the most incredulous that it invalu
able ns a family medicine.

Potatoes, per bushel 3s 
Eggs, per dozen lid a la 
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d

Hay, per ton 5£ £5 10» a
William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

land, and many prominent citizen* of Washing-, ,, _ , ,
ton. He exchanged many farewell haud-shak-Vh*u?ton who exchanges. 6-nd Foot 
ings and appeared deeply aflectcd by the maui-1 Eusigu C . C. Rosa, from East Kl'iit Militia, to 
rotations of friendship. lie wa. yigorously ! Ensigu, by purchase, vice J. P. Sargent, who 
cheered by the crowd as the train was abolit to •iCUres-
start.—Cot. ; On the 18th ult., an inquest was held at j

------------------------------------ Queenstown on the body of James Parr, who
y * s, t* committed suicide by strangling himself on his i
I2fu.est irom XiUlOpC. I passage to England in the Niagara. Verdict—

The Royal Mail Steamship Sia gara, Moodie, ; temporary insanity. Parr formerly resided in 
arrived at this port, from Liverpool via Queen»- ! John, N. B.

liait you a Cough, Cold, pain in the CheMt, or 
Bronchitis .*■ In fact, have you the premonitory, 
symptoms of the “ insatiate archer,” Consumption ? . 
Know’ that relief is at baud in Wtstar's Balsam of 
Wild Cherry.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
(The current volume is from No. 521 to 573.)

NEW BRITISH PUBLICATIONS.

All Round the World—monthly,
Beeton’s Christmas Annual and Key,
Cassell’s Illustrated Bible and History,
Doctor Scoresby’s Greenland,
Entertaining Things—monthly parts.
Family, i lei aid—werklv an-l monthly,
Grent eicrmoiihot Great Pre cher*
Hudson B.«y, or WiM* of North America, 
IlliiHtiattiil London New* Almanac, 1861,
K nc’s Arctic Explorations,
Ladies' M*L#azi*e of Fashions—monthly,
Mar Mil Ian’s Camhiid^e Magazine,
N- ws of tiic World—ilia* nue«1,
Ruon.l the World—a Book for Boys,
>«encry f the Route to India and China.
'Iem;»te Bar Ma^nz ne — monthlr,
Views m Europe and America—Nehon's 
\\ eldon’s Rrgii-nr of F.tvis in »Sci«uce, Ac.,
Young Woman’s Companion,

Wuh all the British Magaziucs, ac ,at the News- 
Asem v uf (i. E- Morton, a Co., opp osite the P/c- 
tince Buildiuir, Halifax.

Gift for tiik Sevbon.—A lieautiful and *ea- 
sonahle gift in Kimmel’s Perfumed Almanz for 
1961—so portable as to be rea-hly euclosod in a 
toiler. 6d stg., or free by mail for three stamps.

G. K. Morton a Co, Age ts, Halifax.
Dyer’s Healing Emb ocation destroys pain, ex

ternal and in urn.il. Reader, don’t be without it. 
If you become cut or bruised, use it ; if you suffer 
from pain, rheunntism, sprains, stiff joints, *c., 
try it, and it will irul> affect b cure.

Agents in Halifax, G. E- Mortuti A Co.

On Tuesday morning, after a protracted illness, in 
the 76th >ear 01 her age, Celia, widow of the late Jas.
Hamilton, Esq., of tin* city, aud eldest daughter of 
the iate Rev. ^ m. Black. .Funeral to-morrow, Thurs
day, at lu o'clock, when friend* of the family are in
vited to attend without further notice.

On Tuesday, lyth ult., at his residence, Middle 
Mubquodoboit, Mr. John Higgins, aged 80 years one 
of the first settlers in this community. He died very 
suddenly, having complained of illness but 
time beiure hi» death, hi# descendants are «ery nu 
tnerons. He wa-a believer in the Christian faith, and 
it is hoped has now entered upon the enjoyment* which 1 great servn-c 
a Christian faith and practice will so infallibly secured testant i hrls 
(Messenger please copy.)

At Woit'viilie, on the 2nd inst., after a short and

“ Adapted to convey a rind realisation of that event 
tchi-h iras a starting point in the bold and evan
gelistic career oj lue rounder of Methodism— 
Kev. J. D. Brockiehurtt, Leeds.

JUST PIBLMIKU,
An F.nttravins, From a Paint

ing: by Allred Hunt, I »q ,
ENGLAND’S GREATEST 

APOSTLE.

8EV. JOIN IE8Y, 11,
PRE.ACHING ON HIS FATHER'S TOMBSTONE, IX 

EPWORTH CHURCHYARD.

painful illness, Mr. Hibbert Craup, of Izower Horton,1 
brother of Rev. Robert E. Crane, of Maitland. This 
solemn and admonitory event was improved by the 
Rev. T. Aug win, ou the (ith, to a large and deeply se
rious congregation.

At Wiiidiur, N. S., on the loth ult., Jane, the belov
ed wife of Mr. John Marr, in the 21st year of her age.

At Windsor, N. S., on the Ith inst., Elizabeth, the 
beloved wife of Mr. Joseph Chaudley, in the *>4th year 
of her age.

On the 8th ult.. Moses Boss, of Spring Hill, Cum
berland Co., aged21 years. Who departed this life 
with a glowing hope of immortal blessedness through 
faith in th» world's Redeemer.

Ou the 7 th inst., Ehzi Just ma, youngest daughter 
of the late George Heury L’Epouse, uicrehant of this 
city.

At Waltham, near Boston, on the l»th ult, in the 
21st year of his age, Thomas McCann, of this city.

On the 4th inst.. Miss Elizabeth Tufts, in the 40th 
year of her age.

At Stewiacke, on the 28th ult., Mf. I<aac Gammell, 
late of the firm of Gammell & Ttipper, of this city, in 
the 42nd year of his age.

Ou the luth inst., Bridget, wife of Robert Kevans, 
age d 22 years.

At Savannah, Georgia, on the 20th ult-, Mr. George 
Adams, aged 21 years, youngest son of the .late Wm. 
T. Adams, of Halifax. (N. York, paper* please copy.)

In North Bridgewater, Mass., 2nd inst., Mr. John 
Couts, aged 42 year>, form rly of Halifax.

At Digby, on the 27th ult., Maria, only daughter of 
the late Wm. Forrest, E»q., aged 21 years.

The incident > ngrared is one of greater interest 
probably t: an anv in the l.fe of v«e founder of 
Met odi»m ; it i* la d at Ep worth, in Lincolnshire 
The ma"y asso iati* 11*ot ib'S place with ihe Wes
ley family, mark it as especially suited for the scene 
of a commemorative and histor cal P.ctur.. Semi. 
Wesley, alter leaving r-ouib Oimesoy in c »use- 

sWt quence of 1 e atir nt» offered to him by the Mei- 
1 qui» of Normanbv, wet pre*entid to the (Town 

Rectory ol Epswo ih b* way of acknowledging the 
his pen had done to the cause of Pro 

hrisin'.ny, ana ibe Prince and Prmcoss 
of Orange. Here he 1> bonre.1 for 'orty year*, " ai- 
.entive 10 the conduct of a 1 who w re Under hi* 
care, s<« that every «ne ir. hie put*h became an ob
ject of hi« concern. Here, ten», John was born ; 
here he assisted hi- f ther as curate ; here fie tone- 
of the venerable Samuel were laid do*n to moul
der in the dust ; and here, on the ewniugi of eigh> 
successive days. Job . w e«ley, him»ell, * not being 
permivcd to preach in the enu ch,” stoo l on hi* 
tattler’s tomb *• »n-i cried aloud to the curuestlv at- 
tentii 0 congregation, ‘ By grave arc >e *aved thro' 
faith.

On ; of these last incident» has furnished the »r- 
list with his «•u’ ject. John Wes cy was at ihi- 
this lime (June, 1742) in his 39th year, and had 
attained 10 ranch of ib*t vigour and powerful eat u- 
fitness * hi. h characterised h s preaching during, 
manv years ot zealous and dtvoied Duuur. “ 1

STORE !
No. 49 Upper Water Street.

NOTICE.
mg H WILLIAM Bf. V"K MvNVTT h.rm,
ifj been admitted a Partn-f in tht b :si-e^s of 
he Sob-CTibers, at their OLD «-tafid, N ». 49 Vj per 
Water Street, mey will hr- cvfviih imry it on at 
that pliice, under the flr.n of

Starrs & McNutt
D. HENRY STARR, 
JOHN STARK

Hariri S Sw

NOTICE! NOTICE ! !
T'HE Packet Schooner Pilgrim hav- 
1 ing 'ecu purvn#»« d u .d r. h ted hy 

the S'ah-cn* er*. at!; restim»- her tripi 
for t.ie season, be ween Hoi t- n IhiiTi-b -ro* and 
Win lsoryn Monday the hrst dry uf Aprd next, 

vine norton foi P.»rr b ..o’ < n :«>v.1ns.
\*at< *borv’ “ Wm 1 -or “ Tuesd y<. 
Windsor ” V»r, *b ro *• Wed vs Jay*

•* V-trrsboro* “ Hovro 1 “F.iuay«.
The hour ofrsailing t orn curb pU v will thî 

first hi-ill wat*R alttr 6 o\ 10c*. A. *1 , *h^a 
high water »h*il be as Ut»? a* 10 o' lock, A M 
Pa <sem;« rs sh. u!d lealouul two hoars '*cf' high 
water in order to make the iM^ge nu- the Rivers 
the same ti le. ( ».nd permuting.)

, For farther pRnnuUr. taqa«r- of 1 B Carrr,
I Esq. Low r Honvn : Charie* W Dv ki son, r «q , 

Parrsboio, and J B l>e>V.. fV it d o . VVi„dso..
rii \e*. w dickln'On.
C» 1A' C R * V lUVX. Ml.ta 

laowe»- Ilorton, Maitb 1 st, lèôl.
Man fi 6. 4'v

Leav

imping Bttos.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

------
ARRIVED

Wbdkksdat, March 6. 
Schrs Swan, Shelnut, Ponce.
George McKean, Adams, Ponco.
Latour, Laucfiner, Porto Rico.
Wm Mairs, Maxwell, Cienfu**gos.
John Tilton, Mnrphj, Newrld.

Tm< bsdat, March 7. 
Brigs Fawn, Jost, M «vaguez.
Express, Frith, C'tenfut-gus.
Brigt Jessie, Murray, Mavaguez.

Friday, Mareh 8. 
Steamer America, McCauley, Boston

Sati rd.vt, March 9. 
Steamer Niagara, Moodie, Liverpool.
Barque Halifax, O’Brien, Halifax.
Schrs Morning Light, Westhatver, Boston.
James McNab, Hisoa. Ne.vtid.

aiood," he sa>s in h s diary, near the ea»t end of 
the church, upon my f ther’s toinhitone.” The ar* 
list has surrounded him by a crowd of listeners,— 
“ prattling childho d and ho »rr a.e.” Amongst 
them ure the o d servant, antf the two or three 
poor women, with whom he held his interesting 
converts 1 ion on cmering the town and who gave 
him so comforting a response to his question, whe 
ther there were an» in Epwor h in curliest to b. 
feaved ?” To these and a vast multitude ga
thered together from all parts'’—he preached ; on 
one eveoin.' continuing among them “ for near three 
hours, ’ slid ” scar e knowing how to part.”

The elevated position of thi preacher 1ms facili 
tafed 1 he introdui tmn of a fine full-length Portrait, 
taken from the best autharity ; and to the his ion 
cal auziliu'iet of the picture nre added those na. 
tu1 nl cha»mi inseparable from such a spot in the 
soft light and serenity of a summer evening. Th.- 
artist—Allied Hunt, Ksq.—having made a special 

j vii.it to the churchyard, the scenic accuracy may be 
I relied on.

d.
j ArtisCs Proofs, - -
! Lettered Proofs, - -

Prints to Subscribers,
Sterling.

Size, 21| ixcexa »r 17| ixcers.
Published by Bub-rt Swale . 8, H.gh Row. 

DiRLIZOTOS.
| CuF* Orders received at the Wedeyan Book 
! Room, Halifax.
1 Mareh Id 5t

Our First Appeal

for^V Thompson,' Thos". nij'.worth! SI,') Matoil' ut lut Ua,:11 ClT‘E’' " UudlT" 

j Rev. G. Butcher, (*10.20 for Mr. B., #2 for P.Irr'uftVr^ passLVof’filWn 'da’.,0" Shet^ 1, Thc i,.m;,ku™ti.on of theTultiu, Parliament has for W Bole.,) Rev. J. L. Spon.gle, (*12.50
setere^weather** Ifvr frefg^L tz, undtr.Und! nM?»A ^ t TT "’"'"T ■ , for K W‘ fur ie'“ V- Ha,field,

wufe over j?37ô.(KX) sterling. 'Fhe news ia unim- lct°r Emmanuel will shortly be ]»roclaimed $2, Jno. Sutbergreen, $2, Jtw. Sprowl, *2, S. 
portant. The following summary comprizes the ' from the Capitol. J Knowlton, 61, Ihos. Bird, $1, J. W. Hatfield,
latest foreign intelligence. The French authorities had token voasesbion ! 82. Ô0, Ylra. M. owes $2.50 to Junc30 next.)-

„ 1 of thc kevh of thc Cnnifol in order to nrevent - Bev. K. Duncan, ($4 for P. W . for Thomas Be-
lito Gazette announces her Majesty's "iten-1 $2, A. Van Norden, $2.)-Rev. T. Ang-

tmn to grant met als to the officers, seamen, and pft . Government had exiled several nersons u*a» for P- ^ • for Kinsman Fuller, *1. S.
of the Shannon and Pearl, who formed, i , c. ^ , ’ \verv *1 Jas Kathbuu Si Euhraim Terrvi i ,- izi • t i• „llw. , iotn k::, among whom was bignorTitom, u rich merchant, \ -vxtn. was. ivuinuun, et, npnraim *erry,1 v 1 ‘ who was suspected of having promoted the late i J*» td. Daveson, S2, U. Cogswell, S2—that

political manifestations.—Sun. • Araunah Jtandall, (S2 for
The Great Eastern.-—The directors of the i j t xx__ ;__e____,,______ j P- ^ •)—Samuel W. Pineo, (B2 for P. W.)-

marines 
the naval brigade 
William Peel*

/ . o. • n ^ , | i.MiiA.—We take the following from the Com-
v.r preL^Tihe^ÆtiÏoT î .. ........ - -f the of Ja„u-
shipowners. The vriyage to New York entailed lir>ndia ai„ ,ubjecteU llie wourgc. U 
a loss of only £344. Another voyage to A- m- llmo^Mem n,J if th„ fal)le of it„ angrv, 
menca .. mtinded early m April. 1 he stop . j J^,d, ,.ilie, were verified in Us mournful an-

it* 
the

fierce fires of civil war that arc enkindled, nor 
is it the pestilence which has been no often the 
dreadful scourge of India. It is famine, with 
its desolated fields, fugitive thousands, 
emaciated forms of misery, that supplies* 
compassion.

i • i i i . i - i iiiuiHi,, ui’iiit” ““it v eniieti in ns niotn nitiiworking expense» may be reduced to the ordmanri v .e, v : , * nais, uisaster following disaster to desolatecharge» of merchant Mtcamer*. A not e is ex- c • . ». -
a .ko» o.wozs c i _____ A taire»t regions. It is not on this occasionpressed th.it another successful voyage to A- ».___ ___________________________ v:-ai.a ,

John C. Sperry, ($2 for P. W.,j Rev. G. O. Mues
lis, («1 for B. R., ê" for P. W. for John Ormis-

signud Mayor*, lureby certify that the Druggists, 
Apothecaries and Physician», of our several cities 
have signed a document of assurance to us, that 
the Remedies of Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., of Lowell, 
(Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Pills Ague Cure and Cherry 
Sectoral) have been found to be medicines of great 
excellence and worthy the confidence of the com
munity :

James Cook, Mayor of Lowell Ma»»; A. H. 
Bullock, Mayor of Worcester, Mass ; Nath. Sills- 
bee. Mayor of Salem, Mas» ; F. W. Lincoln, May
or of Boston, Mass ; Willard Nye, Mayor of New 
Bedford, Mas» ; J. C. Bluisdell, Mayor of Fall 
River ; Alvin Beard, Mayor of Nashua, N. H ; E. 
W. Harrington, Mayor of Manchester N. H ; John 
Abbott, Mayor of Concord, N. H ; Wm. M. Rod- 
man; Mayor of Providence, R. I ; Wm. H. Crans-

pressed .th.it another successful voyage 
mei ica will establish public confidence, and that 
the ship may then find profitable employment in 
any trade. She would accomplish the voyage to 
India and Australia under 40 days.

Rejoicing* at the Fall ok Gaeta.—Na
in.is, Feb. 14.—Gaeta has fallen at last. A* 
soon as the news was received in Naples an en- 
thuriiasm amounting to madness took possession 
of the population. All were in the streets, from 
which every carriage was turned out. Coming, 
ns the intelligence did, about dusk, no prépara-1 
tions had lieen made for rejoicing, and it iscuri-1 
ous to observe how, as when the Host i» carried • 
at night, an illumination was improvised on the 
moment. 14 Lumi, lumi !’ shouted the crowds I 
below, and every room was darkened, while wax

ton, itl, Capt. Jas. hrozer, £4, John Burke, £2.) I toIle y[avor of New'poit. R. I ; Amos W. Prentice,
Rev. 1L Tweedy, ($2 for P. \\. for G. Swine- - — . . — ...............
berg, £(> for B. R., back No*, of B. of Hope for 
this year just received—will be sent now with
out interruption—all the rest attended to.)—
Rev. A. M. DesBrisa), Rev. H. Pope, Rev. W. 
McCarty, (new sub.,)—(The B. Workman are 

H. will liesent, the B. of supplied in a few

The Ladies’ belonging to the Wesleyan Church 
i in Avondale, Newport, respectfully inform the 

CLEARED. , public that they intend holding a BAZAAR atth
March 0—achr» Ospray, Hopkins, Demeraru ; Ocean ; Dale on the 17th ol September, 1851, for the pur 

Wave, Silver, Boston. * pose of realizing funds to liquidate the debt still
March 7—Meamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda and I du? on their Church, and take this opportunity of 

Si 1 n«,m.*» , brigt Onward, Gammon, B \V Indies; I requesting the friendly aid of all who tee! interest- 
Hdri’bto'1’ VU,od' * ; Almu’ L ,hnes’ Phil* ed in such undertaxinps.
“ March*9—Steamer, Niagara. Mood,., h.,..o„ ; Me- ' Duo notice will be given ». to the exact locetico, 
11», bam,».. St. Johns, Newfid ; bngt. Gulden Rule, of the Bazaar ; the most exp^liou» mode of reach- 
Huttcrsvn, Furto Rico ; Commonwealth, Coaltleet, ing the dale, &e.
Liverpool, N 8 ; schrt, Paradise, Uicben, 11 W Indies; The following Ladies’ have been appointed as 
Eleanor, Wall, Porto Rico. a committee, who will gratefully receive such ar-

I tides aa may be forwarded to their home from this 
date

MEMORANDA.

Mrs. F. Curr Mrsr*y.,
Sila» Mosher, 
Hugh Chambers.

Wm Mounce, 
Nicholas Mosher.

Liverpool, U B. Feb 18—Arrd ship Squaudo, Cur
ry, New Orleans.

The brigt Volant. McNab, was to leave Fortune 
Bay fui Coi k, ou the 6th inst.

i’he schr Adelaide, irom Newfoundland for Bo»- j 
ton. put into St Thomas previous to the 14th Feb., ;

Thc barqueantiue Sarah Bell, Doanr, of Barring- i ^ indoor ; Mr.-». John Northup of Brooklyn; Mrs. 
ton, frum Boston, for Liverpool, went ashore near ' McNutt of Ha'ifax ; Mr». B. - urry of fulmouth; 
Wexford, Ireland, on the 10th Jan., and became a to- Mrs Thomas Faulkner, Hantaport ; Miss E.izs 
tal wreck. Crew naved. Haywood, Kennetcook; Mrs. Grant, Kempt.

The schr Je»»ie Brown, from St John, N B, went j Avondale. March 7th. 1861 
ashore to th eastward of this harbour in the gale of

Mr». Thomas Curry, and Mrs. David Scott of

I Mayor of Norwich, Ct; J. N. Harris, M-ayor of 
I New London, Ct ; D. F. Ticmann, Mayor of New j 

York ; R. M. Bishop, Mayor of Cincinnati, Ohio ; 
S. H. Crawford, Mayor of Louisville, Ky ; Chas. 
S. Rodier, Mayor of Montreal, C. E ; H. McKin- 
strey. Mayor of Hamilton, C. W ; Adam Wilson, 
Mayor of Toronto, C. W ; James W. North, Mayor

Saturday night, and is reported a total wreck. March 13.

une, with weeks.)—Aaron Hyslop, ($2.50 for P. \V.)_ nf .Xugu.ta, Me; Henry Cooper, Jr., Mayor of 
!»• Kaut,t Rer. J. McMurrav, ($28 for P. W. for R. Reed, I HtiloweU. vie ; J. S. Beck, Mayor of Fredericton, 
.cate our $2 1)r. s. Bavard, $2, G. King, $4, Mrs. John- • John Sloan', 'J*?™ of ty0™' ' Jn°'

.on, S2.M. ilennigar, $2, /ohn Frazer, $4 H°d*den, Mayor of Dubuque Jo w. ; Fred. Suhl.
Mr. Gove, $2, J. Graham, $2, W. Crothcrs, $2. M»y°» of °f J-"
A «•» Thonx.a fio i Cro*», M is, Sr. Don Antonio Echcveria, Mayor

brutTim: the true Test, KXPEHIF.M E the 
Guide.

An Old Standaid Remedy,
For COUGHS, COLDS, and CONSUMPTION, 

and all lbilmonarj' Complaints, use the
V17VKTABLB Fi LHI4»\AII1 

B4IAA»!,
Which ha» maintained it» high reputation for 

lights, carccls, even common wick# with oil, were nearly forty year», and is recommended by <nnny 
snatched from the tables and hurried to the bal- of thv n,OHt <*min»'nt physician» and gentlemen 

1 naw men, in tlie ecatasy of their joy, in «>«ntrT._ among whom are Rovd. Josiah

A. Gilmour, $2, Thomas Gilmour, $2, James 
Trueman, p2, the charge for Spelling# i# S3 per 
100, they o’ught to have come tree,* lx*ing under 
two ounces each.)

VALU A 3 lE Atàiu EifAffot
HE Subscritier offer» l.#r sah; »t 

figuru, two very oupciior and
a very low 
coinfort able

conies.
holding great heavy chandeliers over a balcony. 
Guitar*, and trumpets, and fiddles made their 
npj»t*ranee at the windows, and amid shouts of 
“ liaribaldi. Garibaldi !” “ Cialdini !” and here 
and there a 4 Victor Emmanuel !” the ever popu
lar “ Hymn of Garibaldi” wa» played, the whole 

owd Ixlow joining in the finale. 1 never saw 
reater enthusiasm in Naple», and even the 

dmontese, who hitherto have lieen discontent
ed with the Neapolitan», were last night flatter
ed and satisfied.. Despite the vast crowds which 
were assembled, order was not in the slightest

f

Litch, Phil*. ; Rev. Dr. Lyman Beecher, New 
York ; the late I*rof. Leonard Wood», Andover 
Theological Seminary ; L. P. Thompson, former 
Secretary of State, Vt. ; Dr». Merrill, Perry, Abell 
Parker, Harry, and many others ; by the Press, 
and by the “largest and oldest dealers in drugs 
and medicines in the United States and Canada.

Extracts from I^etiers received from Physicians.
*• I with confidence recommend it a» superior to 

any other preparation for thc above complaints.”
“It has a fcuperiority over every kind of medicine 

used, and has been used for lung complaint» with 
wonderful nicccas.” “I am satisfied it is a valu- 

lt is safe, convenient, and 
* To ray knowledge,

not immediately res
more. Torches blazed,___—---------------------- -- .
am! tags waved in even direction of thc city recommend its use m all complaint» of the chest, 
until a late hour-rather too late an hour fu'r | »» ^ not .uperior, to any other medicine

within ~ “ “ * “

degree interrupted. A few windows might have able medicine.”
bet n hrok«*n uhpr<* the cry'for 4 Lumi, lumi!’was very efficacious . ^ .

rnded to, but nothing it ha» never disappoinud thc îeasouaUc expccta- 
and oil w icks flickered* lions of those who have u»e<l it.” •• I confidently

. . a . _ '   .        A t .  ..AA IM .. I I A A MM ..1 . . .— C * V. A . . V. a -.

of Havana, Cuba.
The mayors of the Chief cities of the United 

State», Canadas, and British Provinces, Chili, Peru, 
Brazil, Mexico, and in fact of a most all cities on 
this continent have signed this document to assure 
their people what remedies they may use with safe
ty and confidence. But our space here will not 
admit any considerable portion of them, and we : 
only publish those in this more immediate vicinity, j 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral, Ayer’s Pilk j 
~ prepared by Dr. J. C.! 

Mass,
January 9. 4m.

BARE OPPORTUNITY
FOR BUILDERS AND OTHERS,

EXTENSIVK AND
Valuable Meal Estate In Bruns

wick Sire#1 for dale.

THE Subscriber offers f »r sale she well 'known 
SUGAR HOUSE I’KOPEItrY in the rear of 

Brunswick -ireet ("pp 'Site the Wes'fyan Church.)
I I he size of said loi is 230 lee by 123 lee'.

Also, - A V.ilu ’Me Lot ■ •Joinin , firing on 
Wmtvr Sashes. The front wind »w> facing the i Brunswfck Sir et 12D fee hv luO feet, m king th* 

t, tive-l up with Ven tian Miu ters; Cast lioo t ,tnl depth from fr. nt to rear 223 feet, the wh ile

Brick Dwelling Houses,
And StA'.ltn in M iren Street, North Suburbs, 
each c muming E ^ht Room», with Cl .sets Pan
try» aud Svre-ruuin«, lu» been new ro< fed, and 
thc wh »L new pAint <1 »n l papered, tiited up with 
American Gam-, Fenders, itc , complete. Also,

thus writes in the “ Boston 
Christian Freeman.”

Mus Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.—Are all the 
mothers who read the “Freeman” acquainted 
with this article, which we have advertised for the 
last few month ? We would by no means recom
mend any kind of medicine which we did not know 
to be good—particularly for infants. But of this 
Syrup we can speak from knowledge ; in our own 
family it has proved a blessing indeed, by giving an

norm» __• „ r i 11 j \\Ttrnn my knowledge.” “Of all the principal so slight an exertion occasioned. At
a SL xy t ,ta • S ° ■ remedies used for coughs, I nm satisfied yours is ; I commenced taking the Balsam, from which I

• f r x--’ l?.°* “c'av^“ preserve us that i thc ailj hope it will be better known and j fourni immediate relief, and after having used four
__ .. * y?apolitan# snould have so violated i niortî generally used.” “I have prescribed your j bottles I was completely restored to health

th, suiictiti of a.lura and suit fiah as to luivc turn- , bal-um;, and reza;d it aa tht- moat valuable and 
e< ma n .e evening. effective remedy within my knowiedee."

Through the of General Bizio, who1 l*riiv,-Small «uw, 50' cts. ; Large size, $1.
ha» recently returned from Caprera. a good un- H*; carvll‘l *° the *hlch PrTP*r*d
(1erstanding appear* to have been e.tahli.hcd ^ * ' t0n' “*J
between Garibaldi and favour. One of the l,.'ndvlll',rs generally, 
demands made by the ex-l)ictator was the Ucc‘ 6' bm" 
thorough arming of the country, and with this ~
request Cavour and the King are disposed to Tt.iri. uv Pvauc ArrttovaL.—Modernarienee 
comply ; the demand will also lie in hart lonv i applies itself to eveny. department that promotes 
no doubt, with the Italian Parliament. If Gari- ! heal,h- Lu:atorl “d luxurious ease ; and among 
baldi has given up thc idea of attacking Vencti • t*\e e^<>m^ts day who have greatly multi-
in the spring, there is evidently some othe, phed there apphance», Joseph Burnett 4; Co, stand
r:eW,n a *“Ch uTt„i?POr;1 in a ne*, little .sue, Coeoaine
tant résulta. Asa proof ofthn.lt l* mentioned r„, tW hlir K.UUlon. „ .dm.rable co,metic ; an 
m letter, from Par.» tnat the Ganbaldt \ olun- ' ,lrieHlal _Tooth „-a,A an(1 a ncw and delicate 
U*ers there have received orders-to rendezvous jK-riuiue, U11atr the pleasant name of Florimel. 
at Genoa on the lMh of the present month. ; Thw an.ae» have been before the public some

Wiliaci *L- Smith, »late that neither monetary time, and have been tcrtetl bv its approval, 
nor commercial affair# are at present in a satis- Having used these preparation» very freely, we 
factory condition. The general trade of the ! c^a cordially recomme 
country i# labouring under depression. Tire Mercury.

I)u. Wi.stau's Balsam of Wild Chlrky.—
Where this article is known it is a work of supe
rerogation to #ny one word in its favor, so well is 
it established a» an unfailing remedy for Coughs,
('olds. Bronchitis, < roup, Whooping Cough, A»th-
ma. Quinsy, Phthisic, diseases of tlie Throat, Chest, j » * 1, p * f" i. v
and Lungs, as wrell as that most dreaded of all ; T____ ô' ' * À„
diseases. Consumption, which high medical autho
rity has pronounced to be a curable disease. Those I -----------
w ho have used this remedy know its value ; those r* „ n * *
who have not have but to make a single tnal to be | 
satisfied that of all others it is thc remedy.

[Certificate from L. J. Racine, Esq., of thc j 
Minerva.)

Montreal, L. C. Oct. 20, 1868.—S. W. Fowle j 
k Co., Boston.—Gentleman :—Having ex peri- ! 
raced the most gratifying results from the use of !
Dr. Wistar's BeUeam of Wild Cherry. I am indue- J 
ed to enpress the great confidence which I have in j
it. efficacy. For nine month* I was most cruelly j mfan, troubled wlth colic pmn, quirt '.liep, "and 
afflated with a »cvere and obstinât- cough, accom- mU uabroken rest .Virdght. Most parent,
pmued with acute pam m the side which did not 1appreciate tlieae hieing. **e m ent.rely 
leave me, summer or wmter. In October the | ^ to tbe prevalent practice of drugging in-
symptom* increased alarmingly, and « reduced ^ and woul'j onr nlght'. rest thai,
was I that I could waU but a few steps w ithout cunl£,nt t0 luch . rourM. But her? is an article 
resting to recover from the pam and fatigue which j which work, t0 perfectly, mid which is harmless ;

this juncture | for t}ie gieep which it affords the infant is perfectly 
natural, and tbe little cherub awakes as 14 bright as 
a button.” And during the process of teething, 
it# value is incalculable. We have frequently 
heard mothers say they would not be without it 
from the birth of the child till it had finished with 
the teething siege on any considerations whatever, 

We have spoken of this Syrup for the benefit of 
our readers who are parent#. We know its good 
value, and have experienced some of the rich bless
ing# which result from its use. Mrs. Winslow is 
no quack, but a woman of long experience aa a 
X urse and Female Physician.

Feb. 27. lm.

om in* nted Bulcoity-, and Iron Step# and Kail#. 
Tlie hud I ng can '«e recoinra nde 1, i* in g- od re 
pair : I csitty healthy and pleasant , neighbourhood 
respectable,

contain* nearly one ane of Land, with all tlie 
Building# thereon ; there i# also a superior never 
failing deep we lot' spring wnter on said lot. The 
Old ar House Refinery 31x61, is a strong

Any per-on ready requiring a good ami comfor ! framed building .bricx knog^ed throughout, with a

bCi.t oppor unity, a# thf pri< c i# low. About 'Wo 
third# of die amount can remain in the Budding 
'O' iet y and which ha# only a little over 7 year» 
to run.

For particulars apply to VVm. Robinson, Bro
ker. Bedford Kow, r

11. Q. HILL,
No. 9, Brunswick Si

December 5.

place
carrying on ■ targe Foundry bu iness and Ma< hme 
Shop, Loco'i.o ive husinc##, e»c., for varuiu- 
other trades ; or the whole can be cut up advan
tage. iu ly into some 25 or 30 to s, fur * class of 
builtlings wh'ch wo ild read! y let for X25 to X35 
and th sc on B answick - trect from X50 to X6 0 

Tenni m.de easy.
Apply ou the premise* to H. G HILL, 
J#n. 30- No. 9, Brunswick Street.

I
have also used the Balaam in my family and ad
ministered it to my children with the happiest re
sults. I am sure that such Canadians a# use the 
Balsam can but speak in its favor. It is a pre
paration which has only to be tried to be acknow
ledged as tlie remedy par excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. Racine.
LjT Caution to Purchasers. The ouly genuine 

Wistar's Balsam has the written signature of I. 
Butts ” and the printed one of the Proprietor# o n 
thc outer wrapper ; all other is vile and worth
ies».

Prepared by Srth W. Fowl* k Co., Boston, 
and for sale by Cogswell & Forsyth, and G. E. 
Morton, wholesale agents, Halifax, and retailed 
by all Druggists.

Feb. 27. 4w.

Health is Wealth.—Gout, Rheumatism, ôte.—

•• The Li fe of th* Flesh is in the Blood," was said 
by inspiration long before Harvey’s discovery of 
it*» circulation had brought to light its purposes 
and uses. Now we know not only that 44 life is 
in the blood,” but that disease inhabits it also. 
Many <

van cordially recommvîldtiüm to out ÎUdü*.—i th‘ win«« of gout or neuralgia in hi* weather-

the disorders that pervade the human 
' frame, Mve their home in it, thrive and grow in it, 

the king possese# no more immunity from The celebrated Dr. J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, has had 
ges of gout or neuralgia in his weather- regard to thi* important fact in making a Remedy 

proof palace, than the beggar from th» attacks of ; t0 cure these disorders. His Extract of Sarsapa-atrinv» *k ” un<I*ir depreasiou. *** i , ,/0 1 rheumatism in his time battered hovel. Wealth ; . .
al!c«!' y un ,the '““rket continues to ieb ' . Im- jof lt*if CM1 neither cure sicknra, nor preserve I r;lla Pul^s out the imptmt.es of the blood and

UW“ “ WeUwod,er, M-. Mew *„d ' hcslth-eUe it would be. monopoly of the rich-j indue*. . hraithy «mon ut it timt expel, diseue.
-i of commerce, 

tiugar dull ; MuU.se»,
Kutu, quiet ; Te.

_ ° *' “'l ‘u! money ; UI jj for account.

in but little demand ;
Ms

crr.aie p • 
‘ren letin

tu t.us Suoilimg rj,l.-r v.h11 
wliicn t-ren|• laci litnif-H lit»- pior 

cese of le.-inmg, by n..,/ the *u rcduc

i
interest. In hi» »[ieech hê77y*'ü>^iSvoWri 1,1 “"‘l 10 "*
entirely free and united, «mtul. „1____1» -ill cao. See advertise
dom, and confates in your wi»- 

il u on you devolvM th. tiuk of her

I on the contrary, the gouty or rheumatic nùüionaire j ThU loo'u reasonable, and it ia true, for v; know
i w..uld willingly exchange Wfhi» rto^üion, for | t,v oxu, cwa uxperience. Seldom a. we take any
rlw robust constitution of .he da.ly ufor.T. Jj. | ^ neverthele*. revend time.

1 1.,* ali mil i.uuz:i < «„d « the million» whore »ubn»tence depend- on toil,
! ur. to 1 „u ale the I.-,..:- 11 health is truly wraith, and the lo,- of .t entails on | been under ohltgations to the UuU of Dr. Ayer for

tu. rv, il v: I jin. rest 1 > y„ir. I.e- „n I i them the mUery and suffering» which are the bane j the relief which his remedies never foil to afford u»
in lams PcrieeUy salé | of poverty ; but the cheapness of Holloway’s Pill* wbcn we „e obliged to have recourse to them.—

mol u »noth.« eol. land Ointment obw— K- -1—" ,1‘™ 1
luron within the reach

Map Ip. dir «fui effect* of th. weather.

; and Ointment obviate tin. evO by placing them | ~; "
of all who are exposed to the , it. 0.

1 Peb, 27. ■ lm.

Improvement in Coflee.
e. w. su r JLIFFE

nA > received a further supply of various kinds 
of CoFFEL and from improvement# l il.-ly 

miide in the prjee-s ol Koast'o»:,—ne is now en- 
.tble-1 o snp ly t c want# of ihe Public with ranch 
better Uc-ffee at tl.e usual rate*.
Rica Strong COFFEE, D 3d equal to Is 6<1 elsë-

Very b2»t do Is 6 i not to be equal,ed.
Sugar e. y

Best quality Porto Rico Bcoar. 5 I-2d.
Jamaica do only 5d
Kt-tine-i Crashed Sugar onh 8d

TEAS.
Great Reduction In Teas.

Pre-ent Pr ce# 1# 9d, 2”, 2# 6d, and 3s.
Superior UoUmga 2» ti l, 3#, and 3» 6 1.
A lew chc»t# Ldj.*SAiig au 1 a«#a;u TEA 4# per lb. 
Green j e-t, 4#, 4- 6*t, »nd 5».
Vcrx kupei or mixed Tea* v« 6i and 3s.
Peppers, Spic-is, Currants, RaMits, &c, equally low.

144 half chests TEA, ) .. .10 l.hd. and 2'-. h -I. Sugar, ( f lU,W,rld luW 
II keg, IOAACcO, ) ^ tiic Paek^e.

E. W. SUrCLltFE.
37 Barr ngt-m street

TEA, COFFEE and GROCER Y MAR T.
Marc u 6.

Valuable
1

h. R. S.
Redding’s Russia Salve.

i It soothes ! it eases ! it heals ! Red- 
Tic ill ease ding i Russia Salve is now used all 

] over the globe, and has performed 
n . j vq millions of cures of Burns, Scalds, 

your f A J*'^ Cuts, bruises. Flesh “

CURE

CHILBLAINS.

February 2D.

Wounds, and 
upuons of the Skin. It is in

fallible in cases of Frost Bites, Chil
blains, Sore Eyes and Ears, Chap
ped nand*, and all winter skin corn- 

lain u, Rheumatism, &c.
« without it. Sold everywhere 25 

cent# per box.
REDDIXG A CO., 8 State Street, 

Bouton, Barnes & Park, IfnolseaJr 
Agents, New York.

Real Estate for Sale
>HE Subscribers offer at private sale that 

valuable Real Estate, in Clements, County of 
Annapolis, formerly owned and occupied by the 
late Henry Gates, Esq., deceased.

This valuable property, comprising more than 
two hundred acres of upland—embracing pastur
age, tillage, and Woodland ; together with thirty- 
eight acres of superior dyked marsh, and three do 
salt marsh land,—is pleasantly situated, two miles 
rom Annapolis Royal, on the post road leading 

thence to Digby ar*d Yarmouth.
On the premises there are two dwel 

one of which is large, commodious, antf in good 
repair ; the other is suitable for a labouring man 
with a family : Also two bars and convenient out 
houses.

Terms of purchase can be made easy. Upon 
securing the purchase money immediate poswei 
and an undisputed title can be given.

Inquire of the Subscribers.
ANDREW HENDERSON, 
W1L1TAM AVAKD GATES.

Executors of the last will and testant* of 
the late Henry Gates, Esq.

Annapolis, 15th Nov. 1860. Nov. 21
Cron, tf

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
'I’MIE Advertiser, having bt-en re-iored to health 
I- i» a lew week# by a «ery sir

notiob.

Dissolution of Copirtnershtp.
is he'cbr give i «hat t‘>«* l>u ine»* hvre- 

ttlorecon uct*d by C.-mucl J M. n-n »n4 
Lewvlvr J. ('orsw.- 1, u id *-tue "n o-' -t vtOU TON 
4 COGSWELL, is ihi# day di#^»ircJ by muiusl 
onseiit

I.. .!. MOUTOV,
L. J. COGSWELL.

Co-Partnership Notice.
I.F.ANDER J. COGS'VKLf. "f I-,e I» e firm 

of Mortnn * C .g.well, and Al.F.X \M> « FOR- 
SYTH. Ura<gi«i«. b-a to m or.ii th ir fr en I. .ml 
thv i-ub‘lie grnereUv. ihsi they h«v« ciilvied into 
CoTvrmervhip, umler the n» ne uf

CtXiSVVtLL AND FORSYTH,
W'ilh lb»* intention of voir inning ihn l> s-isht bus* 
ine** —hitherto car irJ «>n ».y Mort m A i‘unwell 
and trii't bv carefu1 attention, t * re ei»e a contin
uance of the kind p.ttrort*ge so lil»eraily bestowed 
on the hue firm

LKAVDF.R J. GO iSWF.LL.
ALEXANOKR FORBYTH.

Mf«ers Cogswell and F rspth b«ip»n i-fonn their 
friends and toe p ifdic tn«u thvy ha»- taken Uto 
North Store in Coleman’» >U* B tildm;, G an- 
vilte Htrofl, where they are pr*|iarvd t.» *1te'id to 
•ny etd :*■* tro'i* the tHxmiry they may be kindly 
favoured w th.— Their Rj *il 'i • e w d lie ojien iu a 
few works, whr* du» n -iito will be uiv. n.

All persons indebt I to ihe late tirm of 
M rton 4t Cogswell will i lease m ike immediate 
p .y ment to L J Vnrtou or L- J-r Cog*arell. at -he 
offre of Cogswell â Fur-yih, u c •-«« s '«» th- late 
firm L. J. MOKT'»N,

u ). cggswkll.
Coleman’s Büilduo. I

No. 7 G Banville Street. )
Hal if a e, N. 8,1st Fcbru iry 1841.

fn référença to the above 1 have ranch plea
sure in reco n mend mg the firm of CcO# w i ^ 
Forayrn to your notn-e, and in atkinj for Ut »m a 
com.nuance ôf yu»r p .t o.iagv—b ..g tired that 
your ord;r* w.ll receive e*ery ue iii*»m.
7 L. J MGRTON.

Febro try 6. 2m.

ITAUAN WA1EEQISB.
Stone ritore No 6 HjIIU Street,

W M HARRINOTONÀ, CO.

HAVE the pleasure to inform their customers, 
and the public generally, that having removed 
their Stuck sav ^i from the tote tire to Lawson's 

Wareuovss, N». C Holli# street, (which they hava 
fitted up as a Retail Store) arc pi pared to supply

GROCERIES, SPICES, Ae. Ac. S,c. 
of the b *st description, at a# low prices as articles 
of thc same quality cnn b* suppii. d in the city» 

They most respectfully solicit a continuance of 
the jjatronnge receiv.'d at 4 I »olU# streUt. Many 
articles lost at the late fire will b? replaced by th# 
English Steamers and Boston Packet*.

They trust their friend* at the southern part of 
the city will not find it inconvenient to send their 
orders to their new establuhmrat.

Circular# will b? i#*u.-d in a Gw div# with list 
of artiul-îs generally on unie at the “ luiiun Ware
house.”

Feb. 6. lm.

MRS. WIN SLOW,
til <kp»:|(OOrd *1'*» BO<l r*iu»lt Vlijfvti'lii,, $>rr»C»ta 

to th* »i«eoi«uu ot o»u:liM* her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
Fur VliiMrvi* ift-lliiiiz,

ehtch rfs»ly «aem»»»* 
sui- i lb i-iin* twiuri'u* 
ti.l. aud »i*«m

prwu* of f**- fbin 
M uU*“ m moi» - 

i e «oti'jii. J u
. by soff* 
kill • U.J

Sl'KK TO KüllÜLATK fil* ItoWF.I.fl 
l>prend -ipoe ir moibv-r» It will re t ui fo'»r<e1ree

Relief and Heilth to your Iufauts.
W. (IMS* pul Up ..ud -0*0 I tol* «»••«’• »••• •-« '*•» «4M*

«0-1 o«i. # v Y IN 'Nil ►. »l> A All THU III II, 
*ba» buret; oreree» <bl« to »» »i *u> a*Hr, iure-11- 
nue-Mt» a lia» If KalLKM in a m . L» I*- 
4 Ts x >. r » KKVaL'l u OUrik. wh -n um-l> u-treJ. 
Sever did wre know *n iu«tuncre o di«u i-f *ciioi. by «a* 
•U** eb 1 red It On . h- dunI»ary «II -If H*li' *<f eiia 

i'e o «er»" -I**, sad-pfMk iu “rme ol o-.ium ndenou oi its 
magic. I d»C*« end ui'dioei <inur- A - >n 'll'* met»
r«r v It % I VV ¥. l> > 4 'i vV efirr tfu fr*'* -u|- rifin'l 
|M) Pi.rDi'. "UK Ilk ir.ll I* t'ia HU ytliv- iU 
<E.\T >r WHaT * K «k «K OK I. .Hr I. elm ml 
every lo-iauut w'iei» the iti'eui i- eailf - ittg fium p ia 
•nd «*!.»'••'rellrel will l«e >ui»d in 1tu.*.a vi t +rutf 
minute- #h«n tt^yrup if a-lran.i-it* r«d

TUUeulwiUle prepareiioo Hi "ie pre-nl non of core flf 
«h» nu-• KX KRKiE’•«.’Eu «• hK I L> U I. ' I IKKs i« New 
Eagluui, «ud be» Ueeu uded. wi«h oev»r euevtre ia

TROÜ3ASD3 OF CASKS.
^|| not only rel eree» 'be -mi'd irvu. pen. bui luvlyora 

a tee <h« •'oiiitol- SD-i b -we » ou"***' «c-iiiy end ,iv«e 
tone eud eurrg) U# tbe wbule eytteiu. li will elmoet 
.Mleul.y relieve

Griping in the Bowel*, and Win iColie
Sod over* t#n«e 6vu vuieiuue * uicb if i.ui -, w-Uiiy irm# 
Jl«1 reed ia d- 'h a, Uellevv It llif KK-f nod fel lC- 
«t'f KttUellY IN rHk W.M,l# IU eil ueec. ul U » # 
*Mktn and DI tRRiiŒ# IN wfietbei it
Arleeelruui tewlhlu* or IrvBi-euy oi|»^i ceu*e Wt wuld 
my to } asof4 ret • lie he* • e-h A nd >in* I mm *uf 
»ttbe tor-geii.e complaint •— l>0 NOT LK r t.OL'H PflM 
JL OI fcit. NOH T«IK rh l-JLUl Ki uk of ikn# -Uud 
bet w«ren > uur rult-nn* ebllti ei.d ilie lift ibe wil h# 
Si HR- )ra, iiMiivl'lbi.1 iSUHfc - h Irel'u* l ilf u-e 
A rM- fUfftteSee 11 ttiretv keif dtrrrefme* iur
«elue win »esx»eip#uy eecb Uul i« N..uc gff-ùn.f urt^aS 
tiw !.<• -*eeile vi CO Tia a «'lMINc, .New ïuià, is 
>ti the • utiede wrep el

bo** by tAiegf.mcftbrouirb iet the wr.«rld,
Prinetpul Ottce, Nr. IS <J.«tel Si. ùi#w Very.

Pace only 25 Coal* per Boitie*
Srepteruber 6 I y

»y a «ery simple remedy, after 
having suffered -evcral years with a severe lung 
«ffetnon, and that dread disease i ensurepiion—is 
anxious to make known to his fcllow-sulf#rers ihe

To *11 wh,. desire it, he will vod * copy ol the lo A’.TroTÏ
prescription u*ed (free o charge,) with the direv- Pnrmi#e4 
Hons lor preparing and using the satn**, which they 
will find a sure cure for < omu nption. Asthma,
Bronchitis, ac. Tne only o'j*ct of the advmi»er 
ia sending the Pic-ci iption ia to benefit thj «ffiicieu 
and -pread information which he rooceivee to he 
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer wiM try his 
remedy, as ii will cu»t them nutiiing.and m.iy prove 
a ble»siug.

Panic* wishing the prevcripiioe will please ad-
dr”*’ R*r. BDWABD A. WILLOW.

Willi.roeher.
Kings Cooity Hew Trek

Oct 14 lyeer.

Bill FARM M IM
'I HE Sub crifier <»ff r# n i r v ac -ale that va u- 
I able and well kmjwn fane <»n tht* £ stein i s 

oi t*>e bhu enaesdie, i> tfo « ’■ "Mty --f II difait, 
form-rlv .ftW ed bv i.enry wclictfy ; this m is 
so well known, mi to r.er<i n i dv-c pno . ; il w li be 
sold either m part, or the * hoi n - Id se.-nr to, 
the Upl#''d Farm a id wn t is call) I the 1 wer in
ter v«le will he sol I tog ther, wit ch is capable “f 
keeping over 30 he.i4 «.f « .me , or if th wi. Ic in
tervale is included it will wiurer in »re than fifty 
head : the l urvha-e mo ey will nor be calf- d lor 
While rbe security is joo I and the int«reft paid ex 
cept a' the in»t nop -f the ,-uri Jia-er. ^

Also —The Premises at p»e e .1 oc.-epied hy 
Wm. IHweli as an Inn o.. the I r r i ' o uf, f»i- a 
an eii ido su ml fur - fern pern nee I-in where • ! 
business n.ight d »ne ny an a« iiy- mail' and 

murh lived cl ; IVrins H i be ma la 
ither or bfht he nlwre 

premise* sn-mt'i m»t »e so i heure tfie mi : le uf 
viarc i they w.ll be let. Ap^ly to tne subevriber 
at bhubenacadie,

J. J. BLACKBURN.
Deo 3t 3m

100 Young Men VV; ]
TO act as Agents for introducing the new art 

of Photo-chromatic ( hi Painting.
Good wage* will be paid. Full particulars and

Term* of Agency, rent free by ail dressing- ' . ■ -v, 11111 Jfc c:iL. L.
Jen 30. •w.

TOUI. * U(»., 
Lowell, Mats*

■A

- <:
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